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SHRIMATI M. CHANDRA· 
SBKHAR : Tbe law eoforoment 
a.eacy is tacklio8 this problem and they 
do not allow any such tbing come into 
the couotry, aod if 8l1ybody is found' 
tDdat.ing in such activities, action is 
taken alainst him. 

SHRI A .K. PANJA: Sir, will tb" 
HOb. Minister kindly a:lswer whether 
the Government bas received any in
formation that the young students in 
universities, particularly tbe medical 
stadcnts are addicted to oareo.otic drags 
because of its easy availability from 
various dispensaries aod outdoor depart .. 
monts. 

SHRIMATI M. CHANDRA-
SBKHAR: As) said in repl ies, whicb 
have been laid on the Table or the 
House, study that was made clearly 
sbows that it is Dot very predominant 
io our universities. The study was 
mainly centred round tho uoiversitics. 
We are havio. a repeat .tudies are 
made at the same placl)s to find out 
bow much imrovement bas been there. 
We are conceraed more not ouly about 
tho stadonts where tho drugs oan be 
abused but also about tbe industrial 
area. and otber lectors. 

New Railway LiDe between Cbenganour 
8Dd TrivaDdrum 

*128. PROF. P.J. KURIBN 
Will tbe Minister of RAILWAYS be 
ploaled to state: 

(.) whet her a survey bas becD 
cOBducted for the construction' of a 
Dew broad 8au,ge Railway Jiao from 
Cbcnlannur to Trivaodrum; 

(b) jf so, whcn the, survey wouhJ 
bo comploted; aDd 

(0) tbe dot ails thereof. 

THE MINISTER OF R-l\ILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL): (a) The smvey 
is 10 prolresS. 

(b) The survey is likel,. to bo 
completCkl ia 1986,. 
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c) This new l,iDe is beinl surveyed 
via Kottarakara as an altern;,\tiv" to 
direct doublioB via Quilon. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: Sir} I am 
happy that the survey is in progro!ls 
but tbo Ministry is aware of the com
plaint from the Slate pf Kcrala that 
adeq\late considerat ion is oot given 
10 the legitimate dem$Dds of Kerala. 
Railways sllould be an illstrument for 
miDi~isi.ng regional imbuladces. Tbe 
national average kilometres.of railway 
linc is tcn whereas io Kerala it IS f"UT 
kilollleue~ only. That meaas wo are 
not baving even SO ,per ce,llt of tbe, 
share we should h"ve. I would like 
10 know th~ reason for this kind of 
step.mJtberly attitude tJwards Kerala 
and also whetber the Minister will 
reconsider his present stand of not 
allowing any new lines [L) the Slate 
of Kcrala. 

SHRI BANSl L~L: Tbere is no 
discrimination against Kcrala. Tbe 
line survey il) in progress and as soon 
a8 the report comes, we witl take that 
ioto consideration. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: Since tbe 
lice survey is in progress, I would like 
to ask a specific question tbat once 
the survey is completed, is the HOD. 
Minister prepared to take up tbe coos
truction or this railway line. 

SHRI ,BANSI LAL 
commit at this staae. 

I Cannot 

SHRI SURBSH KURUP: I 
would like to know what proposals arc 
there before the Union Government 
rrom the Government of Korala rel,rd
iDa construction of new linos in Kerala. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbis does Dot 
arile out of this qUt:8lioD. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Ques- . 
HOD Hoar ia over now. 


